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Abstract

A method is developed, the Regression Partitioning Method (RPM), for estimating the proportion of reactive solute uptake

occurring within transient storage zones of streams. The RPM is a technique for analyzing solute addition data in which whole

stream uptake (mgm�2 d�1) is determined from the longitudinal pattern in plateau tracer concentrations. At one location, a time

series of samples are collected that define the �rising limb� of the solute breakthrough curve. The y-intercept estimated by regressing a

measure of reactive tracer availability (e.g. NO3–
15N:Cl ratio) and the percentage of tracer that has resided within, and returned

from, the transient storage zone (i.e. hyporheic zone) was used to predict channel-specific NO3 uptake rates. Uptake within the

transient storage zone of stream-derived material is calculated by difference. Several numerical steps are developed that link uptake

rate estimates to first-order reaction rate constants (kC and kS, min�1) more commonly used to describe solute behavior in one-

dimensional transport models.

The RPM was used to analyze the results of 2 stable isotope additions performed in Snake Den Branch, a small headwater stream

in western North Carolina, USA. Channel-specific uptake rates (UC) ranged from 10.6 to 23.0 mg NO3–N m�2 d�1 and slightly

exceeded uptake in the transient storage zone (US), which varied from 10.1 to 18.2 mg NO3–N m�2 d�1. Uptake within the transient

storage zone accounted for 44–49% of the total uptake. kC and kS estimates ranged from 0.023 to 0.034 min�1 and 0.011 to 0.024

min�1, respectively. These processing rates correspond to solute residence times of 30–44 min and 41–90 min in the channel and

storage zones, respectively. Finally, we assess the sensitivity of our approach to variation in the subsurface uptake coefficient and

differing proportions of uptake occurring within the hyporheic zone.

� 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Channel morphology and catchment hydrology
combine to establish a dynamic and diverse physical

template in streams. An important attribute of this

template is the exchange of water between advective

and non-advective (transient storage) habitats [3]. In

relatively small channels (i.e. where discharge ðQÞ < 1

m3 s�1), hydrologic exchange with the transient storage

zone can be rapid enough to completely entrain stream

water within kilometers or even 100�s of meters in the
case of very small (Q < 0:1 m3 s�1) streams [19,21,45].

When transient storage zones reflect hyporheic flow

paths, greater hydrologic residence times are associated
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with increased contact between water and chemically and

biologically active surfaces [6,14,49,50]. In such cases,

biological processes often interact with hyporheic flow to
create a gradient of oxidation–reduction states, sup-

porting a suite of biogeochemical processes that rarely

occur on the benthic surface of streams [1,9,12,24]. In

addition, the location of the hyporheic zone at the

groundwater–surface water ecotone provides this region

a particularly strong influence over the form and abun-

dance of dissolved constituents in both stream and

ground waters. As a result, they may significantly influ-
ence the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of biotic

processes in the stream benthos [11,21,23,34,38,48,51].

In all, a strong argument emerges for the ecological

importance of the hyporheic zone and the need for an

understanding of material movement through this zone.

The importance of the hyporheic zone is a function of

residence time of hyporheic porewater [14,39,50], the
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physical extent of the hyporheic zone [21,53], and the

rates at which specific processes occur within the inter-

stitial environment [13,48]. A common technique for

quantifying hyporheic residence time and extent is to

conduct field releases of a conservative tracer and use an
inverse modeling approach to estimate the specific

temporal and spatial characteristics of the transient

storage zone [5,10,45,50]. Though often equated, the

transient storage and hyporheic zones are not equiva-

lent. However, they must begin to overlap as the cross-

sectional area of the storage zone (AS) approaches the

cross-sectional area of the channel (A). In streams with

AS=AP 1, one can reasonably assume that the transient
storage zone is primarily hyporheic though the hypor-

heic environment may be more extensive than indicated

by TS modeling. Under these conditions, transient

storage modeling and related analyses may provide an

effective means of assessing hyporheic characteristics.

In contrast, rates of biogeochemical processes within

hyporheic sediments are most often determined using

sediment incubation techniques of various forms
[2,15,27,47]. Heterogeneity in local hydrologic condi-

tions [31,54], hyporheic organic matter (OM) content

[7,30,52], interstitial redox potential [1,9], and metabolic

activity [13,27] makes it difficult to extrapolate rate in-

formation determined in sediment cores (cm) to the

reach scale (10–100�s of meters) at which these processes

influence stream water chemistry under field conditions.

In recent years, transient storage modeling has been
coupled with experimental introductions of nutrients

such as ammonium–nitrogen (NH4–N), nitrate–nitrogen

(NO3–N), and phosphate–phosphorus (PO4–P) with the

intent of elucidating the relationship between nutrient

spiraling [37] and hyporheic zone characteristics

[16,32,34,49,50]. In these experiments, nutrient uptake

length is used as a measure of nutrient retention and is

quantified at the reach scale by assessing the longitudi-
nal decline in a reactive tracer (e.g., NO3–

15N) after

correcting for the influence of dilution. Fitting a nega-

tive exponential decay function (see Eq. (3)) to the field

data predicts the first-order rate constant of longitudinal

loss (m�1), the inverse of which is equal to the uptake

length (SW;m). Combining SW with nutrient concentra-

tion (C), stream depth (z) and velocity (u) leads to esti-

mates of areal uptake rate (U , mgm�2 d�1). Uptake
rates calculated using the spiraling approach reflect the

combined activity of the channel and transient storage

zone, and no direct information is been gained regarding

the relative importance of these environments. Rather,

the importance of the transient storage zone has been

inferred indirectly by conducting experiments across a

gradient of conditions and statistically assessing the re-

lationship between nutrient retention and the dimen-
sions of the transient storage zone. This approach has

led to conflicting results. Some recent studies suggest

that nutrient retention is closely related to GW–SW
exchange as evidenced by significant declines in uptake

lengths for NO3–N and PO4–P with increasing AS=A
[8,29,32,34,50]. Others have argued that hyporheic in-

fluences are quantitatively insignificant [6,14], and a re-

cent study showed little relationship between transient
storage and nutrient retention [16]. A positive relation-

ship between transient storage zone extent/residence

time and nutrient retention depends on functional simi-

larity in the transient storage zones of differing streams.

However, transient storage zones and associated hyp-

orheic environments are likely to be heterogeneous in

time and space within and across streams and it seems

unreasonable to suspect that biogeochemical processing
will be consistent [26,49].

By and large, studies that partition channel and

storage zone processing rates are rare, though some no-

table exceptions occur. Kimball et al. [28] and Runkel

[40] estimated first-order rate constants for specific bio-

geochemical processes using field addition experiments

and modeling to estimate activity within the advective

channel and the transient storage zone. A short coming
of these studies is that both the channel and storage zone

rate constants were unknown and estimated simulta-

neously. An alternate approach was used by Mulholland

et al. [34], who quantified the proportion of phosphorus

uptake occurring within channel and transient storage

regions of their study stream by examining the ratio of
33PO4:Cl on the rising limb of a solute breakthrough

curve. Estimates of surface uptake were calculated by
determining the 33PO4:Cl ratio one channel residence

time (determined as reach length ðlÞ �mean water ve-

locity (u)) after the initiation of the experimental addi-

tion. The combined activity of surface and subsurface

zones was determined from the 33PO4:Cl ratio at plateau.

The percentage of uptake occurring within the transient

storage zone was estimated by difference.

Identifying the specific locations responsible for bio-
logical uptake of reactive solutes is of great interest to

ecologists studyingmaterial processing in streams. Several

recent studies have employed stable isotope approaches to

elucidate the fate of nitrogen in streams [33,38,43], in part

because stable isotope injections avoid the enrichment

effects that compromise many solute injection experi-

ments [17,36]. Though stable isotopes provide a powerful

tool for the study of stream biogeochemistry, analysis of
NO3–

15N samples is labor intensive and expensive com-

pared to traditional analytical methods. When such lo-

gistical constraints limit the number of samples that can

be collected and analyzed, application of the �rising limb�
technique may be an attractive alternative for separating

zones of reactive solute removal. The objective of this

paper is to refine and extend the rising limb technique of

Mulholland et al. [34], link this approach to the more
frequently used one-dimensional reactive transport

models, and examine the validity of our modified version

of the rising limb approach.
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2. Study site

Research was conducted in the Southern Appala-

chian Mountains at Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory,

Macon County, NC, USA. Tracer experiments were
performed in Snake Den Branch, which drains water-

shed (WS) 19 (Fig. 1), a 28 ha (70 acre) catchment that

ranges in elevation from 796 m (2611 ft) at a V-notch

weir established near the confluence of Snake Den

Branch and Ball Creek to 1119 m (3671 ft) at the top of

the watershed. The climate is typical of the southern

Appalachian area. Mean annual temperature is 13 �C
and the growing season extends from April to October.
Average annual rainfall is approximately 200 cm dis-
Fig. 1. (A) Location of the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, Macon

Co., NC, USA. (B) Map of watershed 19 and Snake Den Branch.

Contour lines are in 20 ft intervals. Thick lines are watershed bound-

aries or perennial portions of the stream. Dashed lines are channels

with intermittent flow. Solute injection experiments were conducted

over 200 m of stream length located up gradient from the weir.
tributed evenly among months with less than 2% of

annual precipitation falling as snow. Vegetation in WS

19 is dominated by large oak-hickory stands with cove

hardwoods common along the stream channel. An ex-

tensive understory of mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia

L.) and rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum L.) is

typical in this area and provides a year-round canopy

over Coweeta streams, which decreases light to very low

levels (i.e. 2–5% of incident). Between December 1948

and March 1949, all laurel and rhododendron growing

in WS 19 were cut with hand tools as part of an ex-

perimental assessment of water yield [25], but no ma-

nipulation of WS 19 has occurred since that time.
Parent lithology in the area is crystalline rocks of pre-

Cambrian age composed of various granite mica schists

and gneisses, primarily the Carolina gneiss [22]. Long

(i.e. 50–100 m) reaches of exposed bedrock are evident

along Snake Den Branch were stream gradient can be

steep (�30–40%) and these alternate with segments filled

with poorly sorted colluvial material that serves as a

good conduit for percolation of near-stream ground
water. Solute injection experiments were carried out

over the downstream 200 m (Fig. 1) of Snake Den

Branch where the stream channel is composed of an

upstream segment (�50 m long) of exposed bedrock, a

100-m segment of poorly sorted colluvial sediments, and

a downstream bedrock reach of approximately 50 m

length. Bedrock reaches were generally free of smaller

sediments, debris dams, and coarse particulate organic
matter (CPOM), but a semi-aquatic moss heavily colo-

nized lateral portions of the channel. Colluvial reaches

retained larger amounts of OM, a diverse range of

sediment particle sizes, and tracer concentrations mea-

sured in monitoring wells established within the collu-

vial plugs indicated evident interaction between surface

and interstitial water.
3. Methods

3.1. Solute injection experiments

Co-injections of conservative (NaCl) and non-con-

servative (K15NO3) solutes were performed in Snake

Den Branch on two occasions during 1999–2000. In-

jections of approximately 12-h duration were executed

in late summer (September 1999) and spring (May

2000). Solute injections were designed to increase Cl

concentrations 10–15 mgL�1 above background (with

an associated increase in electrical conductivity of ap-
proximately 40–60 S cm�1) and elevate 15N of the NO3–

N pool to 40,000&. Injectate solutions were introduced

to surface water at a steady rate by a metering pump

(Fluid Metering Inc., New York), which was calibrated

frequently during injections. During all injections, trac-

ers were added to the stream at a point of natural
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constriction followed by a 10-m reach of turbulent flow

to ensure adequate mixing. Downstream sampling lo-

cations were established 30–150 m below the injection

site. Background samples for Cl, NO3–N, and NO3–
15N

were collected from surface water at all sampling loca-
tions prior to injection. Following correction for back-

ground concentrations, Cl concentrations collected

under fully mixed conditions were used to determine

discharge.

Monitoring electrical conductivity at a downstream

transect 100–150 m below the injection site gener-

ated solute breakthrough curves. Automated sondes

(Hydrolab Model 4A) placed in mid-stream at the
downstream monitoring station recorded electrical

conductivity (±0.1 S cm�1) at 1-min intervals from 30

min before initiation of the injection until conductivity

returned to background values. Following completion

of each injection, conductivity values were downloaded

from the sonde and converted to Cl concentrations

using standard curves. These data were then used for

one-dimensional modeling of solute transport.

3.2. Rising limb sampling

To guide surface water sampling of the rising limb,

electrical conductivity was monitored with a YSI Model

55 Conductivity Meter (YSI Inc, Yellow Springs, Ohio,

USA). A total of 10 samples were taken during the
course of the arrival of the solute plume with sampling

frequency initially high then more infrequent as tracer

concentration approached steady state. Acid-washed 4-

L Nalgene� polypropylene bottles were used for sample

collection. Samples were collected from 2 in. PVC pipes

secured in the streambed to create free-flowing spouts

for rapid collection of stream water. Bottles were thor-

oughly rinsed with water from the spout before col-
lecting 3–4 L samples for solute analysis. Once tracer

had reached steady state throughout the study reach (as

indicated by stable conductivity values at the down-

stream sampling location), replicate (n ¼ 3–5 samples

per location) samples were collected at each transect in

the manner described above. All samples were filtered in

the field using a Geotech� peristaltic pump (Geotech

Inc., Denver, CO) equipped with a 20 cm in-line filter
housing a 14.2 cm Whatman� GFF filter (pore size¼ 0.7

lm). Care was taken to avoid cross-contamination of

samples by filtering samples in increasing order of tracer

content and by thorough rinsing (deionized water fol-

lowed by sample) of the filtration apparatus between

samples. Samples were immediately placed on ice and

returned to the laboratory at Virginia Tech within 24 h.

3.3. Laboratory sample processing

In the laboratory, 50-ml aliquots of the samples were

removed and used immediately for analysis of Cl and
NO3–N using a Dionex� 500 Ion Chromatograph

equipped with an AS14 anion detection column. The

remainder of the sample was used to analyze NO3–
15N

content following the methods described by Sigman et al.

[42]. Briefly, 1-L samples of water were spiked with
NO3–N to adjust 15N to levels acceptable for most mass

spectrometry laboratories (�4000&), and boiled under

basic conditions to concentrate NO3–N and drive off

NH3. Then
15NO3 was converted to ammonia by addi-

tion of Devarda�s Alloy, diffused into the bottle head-

space under basic conditions and sorbed on an acidified

glass fiber filter, sealed within a teflon filter pack floating

on the liquid surface. The sorption process was allowed
to proceed for 7 days, after which time filters were col-

lected and analyzed using a Finnegan MAT.
3.4. Advection, dispersion and transient storage

Variables describing the interaction between the free-

flowing stream channel and transient storage zones were

estimated using a combination of field experiments and

an advection–dispersion with storage model (ADSm)
[4,18,41].

oC
ot

¼ �Q
A

oC
ox

þ 1

A
o

ox
AD

oC
ox

� �
þ qinL

A
ðCL � CÞ

þ aðCS � CÞ � kCðCÞ ð1Þ
oCS

ot
¼ a

A
AS

ðC � CSÞ � kSCS ð2Þ

where C, CL, and CS equal the solute concentration

(ML�3) in the channel, in lateral inflow, and in the

storage zone, respectively. Similarly, Q represents stream
discharge (L3 T�1) and qinL equals lateral inflow (L3 T�1).

A and AS are the mean cross-sectional area (L2) of the

channel and the transient storage zone, respectively. D is

the coefficient of dispersion (L2 T�1). a is the transient

storage zone exchange rate (T�1). kC and kS are first-

order decay coefficients for the channel and the storage

zone, respectively. Finally, t is time (T) and x is distance
(L). M, L, and T represent mass, length, and time, re-
spectively.

In estimating transient storage characteristics, the

ADSm was fit to specific conductance data, recorded at

5 min intervals (using a HydrolabTM minisonde). Pa-

rameter estimation relied on an automated least square

method (Hart 1995) and on visual inspection. Best fit

versions of the ADSm produced estimates of mean

water velocity (u ¼ Q=A), a, and AS. Because Cl�, and
therefore specific conductance, was assumed to behave

conservatively, the first-order decay coefficients (kC and

kS) were set to zero for the transient storage modeling.

Several metrics useful in assessing transient storage zone

characteristics were also computed. Those metrics in-

clude the mean residence time in the storage zone (TS)
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[44], the exchange length of water (LS) [35], and the

storage zone exchange flux (qs) [21]. In addition, the

median residence time of water within the study reach

(Tmed), the fraction of Tmed attributable to transient

storage (Fmed) and a length standardized version of Fmed

(Fmed200) were derived following the methods of Runkel

[39].

3.5. Determining percent of uptake occurring in the

transient storage zone: the Regression Partitioning

Method (RPM)

Our refinement of the Mulholland et al. [34] approach

combines the empirical workings of nutrient spiraling
and transient storage models. First, we estimate nutrient

uptake lengths (SW; the average distance traveled by a

reactive solute) using methods common in studies of

nutrient spiraling and retention. Briefly, solute releases

continued until plateau conditions were established

(indicated by steady-state specific conductance read-

ings), at which time replicate samples of chloride and

NO3–
15N were collected from 4–5 locations longitudi-

nally distributed downstream of the solute release point.

SW estimates were computed by linearly regressing the

natural log transformed plateau NO3–
15N:Cl ratios (RX )

against longitudinal distance (x):

lnRX ¼ lnR0 � kx ð3Þ

where R0 is the NO3–
15N:Cl ratio at 0 m and k is the

longitudinal loss rate (m�1). SW is equal to the inverse of

k. Whole stream estimates of NO3–N uptake (U , mg

NO3–N m�2 min�1) are calculated using:

U ¼ QC
wSW

ð4Þ

where w is mean stream width (m) [37].

In estimating the percentage of U occurring in the

channel and transient storage zones, our basic premise is

that the ratio of the reactive to conservative solute (R;
which equals NO3–

15N:Cl in this study) should decline

as the percentage of added solute that has exchanged
with the transient storage zone increases. Early in a

solute breakthrough curve, R will reflect assimilatory

activity occurring in the water column. As the break-

through curve proceeds, R is increasingly influenced by

activity associated with the benthic surface. As the

breakthrough curve of tracer solute proceeds towards

plateau, an increasing percentage of the arriving tracers

have resided in, and returned from, the transient storage
zone and R progressively reflects the activity occurring

within that environment.

The percentage of conservative tracer that has cycled

through the storage zone (TS%) was determined by es-

timating the temporal pattern that would have occurred

had none of the conservative tracer returned from
storage (i.e. the channel comprised only of water that

has never entered the storage zone) [18]. This assump-

tion effectively sets ðaAÞ=AS ¼ 0, reducing Eqs. (1) and

(2) to:

oCM

ot
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A
oCM

ox
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A
o

ox
AD
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þ qinL

A
ðCL �CMÞ þ aCM

ð5Þ

where CM is the modified chloride concentration re-

sulting from one-way exchange with the storage zone.

The TS% for each time step was calculated from the

conservative solute concentrations predicted by the
modified (CM) and original (C) transient storage model

outputs:

TS% ¼ C � CM

C
� 100 ð6Þ

To calculate the value of NO3–
15N:Cl at TS% ¼ 0 (RC;

activity of the advective compartment), NO3–
15N:Cl

ratio (R) data collected after the influence of advection

and dispersion (Fig. 2) where regressed against TS%:

R ¼ RC þ ðb� TS%Þ ð7Þ

where RC represents the NO3–
15N:Cl ratio at the

downstream station that would have occurred in the

absence of a transient storage zone. The longitudinal

loss rate solely due to activity in the advective zone (kC)
was calculated by substituting RC into Eq. (3) and
solving for k. The inverse of kC is equal to the channel-

specific uptake length, SC. Uptake within the advective

channel (UC) was calculated by substituting SC for SW in

Eq. (4). Uptake in the transient storage zone (US) was

determined by difference (US ¼ U � UC). Storage zone-

specific longitudinal loss rate (kS) was calculated simi-

larly (kS ¼ k � kC) and storage zone-specific uptake

lengths (SS; uptake length in the channel that would
have occurred had kC ¼ 0) were calculated as the inverse

of kS. The first-order decay constant for NO3–
15N in the

channel (kC; min�1) was calculated as:

kC ¼ kC
Q
A

ð8Þ

Similarly, the decay rate for the storage zone (kS) was
determined using:

kS ¼ kS
Q
AS

ð9Þ

In order to assess the confidence in our estimate of kS,
we conducted model runs with kS values ranging from

0.01· to 100· the predicted value while holding all other

variables constant.



Fig. 2. A theoretical example of the change in NO3–
15N:Cl ratio (R) through time at a location some distance downstream of an experimental solute

addition point. The dashed and solid lines illustrate the expected temporal pattern in R in the absence and presence of a transient storage zone,

respectively.
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4. Results

4.1. Hydrology and transient storage

Flow conditions in Snake Den Branch were consis-

tent between experiments (Table 1). Discharge was less

than 5 L s�1 across each experiment, but increased

slightly from 2.63 L s�1 in September 1999 to 4.79 L s�1

in May 2000. Lateral inflow ranged from 0.005 to 0.010

L s�1 m�1 resulting in a 19% and 22% increase in dis-

charge over 152 and 107 m reach lengths in September
and May, respectively. Mean water velocity (u) in Sep-

tember was 0.05 m s�1 and increased slightly to 0.08

m s�1 in May (Table 1). Mean water depth remained

effectively constant (�0.06 m), varying by less than 0.005

m between dates. Channel width in September and May

was 1.12 and 1.13 m, respectively (Table 1).
Table 1

Hydrological characterization of Snake Den Branch, North Carolina

Variable Units September 1999 May 2000

Reach length m 152 107

Discharge

(Q; at 0 m)

L s�1 2.63 4.79

Width m 1.13 1.12

Velocity (u) m s�1 0.050 0.083

Tmed min 75.0 32.4

A m2 0.068 0.067

a min�1 0.0180 0.0252

AS m2 0.110 0.090

AS=A 1.62 1.33

TS min 90 53

LS m 168 198

HRF minm�1 0.54 0.27

qs m2 min�1 0.00122 0.00169

Fmed 0.28 0.19

Fmed200 0.33 0.38

See text for variable descriptions.
Despite the abundance of bedrock outcroppings

characteristic of the study reach, solute transport mod-

eling revealed substantial transient storage, which was
relatively consistent through time. For example, the

absolute size of the transient storage zone (AS) and it

relative extent (AS=A) varied from 0.9 to 1.1 and 1.3 to

1.7 m2, respectively. The coefficient of exchange between

the advective zone and the storage zone (a) was rela-

tively high and ranged from 0.0180 to 0.0252 min�1. The

mean residence time in the transient storage zone (TS)
varied from a low of 53 min in May to 90 min in Sep-
tember. Hydrologic turnover lengths (LS) varied from

168 to 198 m with maximum LS occurring in March. The

storage zone exchange flux (qs) ranged from 0.00122 to

0.00169 m2 min�1. Recently, Runkel [39] developed a

unique transient storage metric that incorporates infor-

mation on advective velocity, storage zone extent, and

storage zone exchange rates. The resulting metric, Fmed,

reflects the fraction of the median travel time attribut-
able to the transient storage. In this study, Fmed equaled

0.19 and 0.28 in May and September, respectively. Be-

cause Fmed is reach length sensitive, a reach length

standardized version of the metric based on a 200 m

reach length (Fmed200) also was calculated and equaled

0.33 in September and 0.38 in May.
4.2. Whole stream NO3–N dynamics

Background NO3–N concentrations varied among

seasons in Snake Den Branch. Concentrations in Sep-

tember averaged 11.7 ± 1.5 lgL�1. By winter (March)
concentrations had decreased nearly fourfold to

3.2 ± 0.1 lgL�1, and they remained low in May

(3.7 ± 0.1 lgL�1). Among injections, longitudinal loss

rate coefficients (k) varied little, ranging from 0.0133 to

0.0136 m�1. Likewise, estimates of NO3–N uptake



Table 2

Nitrate–N retention and uptake parameters for Snake Den Branch, North Carolina

Compartment Variable Units September 1999 May 2000

Whole stream NO3–N mgL�1 11.7 ± 1.5 (29) 3.7 ± 0.1 (29)

k m�1 0.0136 0.0133

SW m 73 75.0

U mgm�2 d�1 41.2 20.8

Advective channel kc m�1 0.0076 0.0068

SC m 132 146

UC mgm�2 d�1 23.0 10.6

kC min�1 0.023 0.034

TNC min 43.7 29.4

Transient storage ks m�1 0.0060 0.0065

SS m 166 154

US mgm�2 d�1 18.2 10.1

kS min�1 0.0112 0.024

TNS min 89.3 41

US=U 0.44 0.49

Reaction significance factor (RSF) 0.92 0.70

Nitrate–N values are SE (n) for each sampling date. TSZ is the transient storage zone. See text for all other symbols.
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length (SW) were conservative between experiments,

equaling 73 and 75 m for September and May, respec-

tively (Table 2). N uptake rates varied among dates,

largely due to variation in NO3–N availability (i.e.

fourfold range in concentration). Estimates of whole

stream NO3 uptake rates (U ) were greater in September

than in May (41.2 and 20.8 mg NO3–N m�2 day�1, re-
spectively).
4.3. Determining uptake in the transient storage zone

using the regression partitioning method

We first calculated the percentage of tracer that has

resided in the storage environment (TS%) for each point

in time that a sample was collected. Because samples

were only collected from the rising limb and plateau of

the solute breakthrough curves, maximum TS% was

constrained by the plateau condition (steady-state tracer

concentrations throughout the study reach). Maximum
TS% in September, March, and May were 62.2% and

43.6%, respectively.

In applying the RPM, a distinct break in the curve

relating R and TS% was evident for each experiment and

consistently corresponded to the TS% occurring one

reach residence time (TR; calculated as reach length di-

vided by average surface water velocity) [34] after the

initiation of the experiment. Water samples collected
prior to TR represent parcels traveling the reach at the

upper end of the velocity distribution. Presumably tracer

within these samples have had less interaction with the

stream bed surface than water parcels traveling at, or

near, the mean velocity. In each application, it is inter-

esting to note that R appeared to converge on the value

expected at the tracer release point (0 m; Fig. 3). This
observation suggests that little or no uptake of NO3–N

occurred in the water column.

Because our intention was to discriminate between

uptake occurring in the channel from that occurring in

the transient storage zone, we began the RPM analysis

after the time at which plateau would have occurred had

advection and dispersion alone controlled the solute
breakthrough curve (Fig. 2). This time was calculated by

running the best fit ADSm with a set to 0. For samples

collected after this time, a significant (p < 0:05) regres-
sion was observed between R and TS% in each month

(Fig. 3). Regression results (e.g. R0) were used to cal-

culate channel-specific longitudinal loss coefficients (kC),
channel-specific uptake lengths (SC), and channel-

specific uptake rates (UC). Like SW, SC estimates were
similar between months varying by less than 10%. In

contrast, UC estimates were considerably greater in

September than in May. Temporal rate constants for

NO3–N uptake in the channel (kC) increased with each

injection from 0.023 min�1 in September to 0.034 min�1

in May (Table 2). These kC estimates translate to as-

similatory residence times (TNC ¼ 1=kC) of 44 and 29

min, respectively.
Storage zone-specific uptake lengths (SS) were longer,

but similar, to SC estimates (Table 2). Area-specific up-

take rates in the storage zone (US) were 10.1–18.2 mg N

m�2 day�1 and accounted for 49% and 44% of whole

stream uptake in May and September, respectively.

Temporal loss rate constants for the transient storage

zone (kS) were less than those calculated for the channel,

resulting in longer assimilatory residence times in the
storage zone (TNS; Table 2).

Harvey and Fuller [20] proposed a dimensionless

significance factor for chemical reactions in the hypor-

heic zone (RSF) in which



Fig. 3. Regressions between the ratio of reactive to conservative solute (NO3–
15N:Cl) and the percentage of water that has resided within the

transient storage zone (TS%). All regressions were significant (p < 0:05).
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RSF ¼ kSTSL
LS

ð10Þ

where L is stream reach length. They suggested that RSF

values greater than 0.2 characterize reaches where

chemical reactions in the hyporheic zone are fast enough
to exert a cumulative influence on downstream water

chemistry. In this study, RSF equaled 0.92 and 0.70 in

September and May, respectively (Table 2).

4.4. Assessing the performance of the RPM in estimat-

ing kS

Incorporating kC and kS values into the one-dimen-

sional reactive solute model (Eqs. (1) and (2)) and ap-

plying the values estimated by the RPM generated a

temporal pattern of normalized concentrations of Cl
and NO3–

15N (C=C0) that closely matched field mea-

surements from each experiment (Fig. 4). As a means of

assessing the sensitivity of the one-dimensional reactive

solute model to variation in kS and at the same time

address the ability of the RPM to estimate kS, we sys-

tematically altered kS from our May experiment while
holding all other parameters constant. The resulting

curves (Fig. 5) suggest that while the earliest points may
be adequately represented by lower values of kS, later
values may be over estimated. Altering kS by orders of

magnitude resulted in significant deviations from the

observed data. Thus, it appears that the RPM provides a

reasonable estimate of kS given relatively few data.
5. Discussion

Previous studies of nutrient dynamics and GW–SW

exchange have been combined to generate a conceptual

model of solute retention in streams that emphasizes

both characteristics of GW–SW interaction and rates of

biological and chemical processes [46,50]. Specifically,
ecosystem retention is portrayed as the product of water

residence time (i.e. hydrologic retention) and the sum of

biological and chemical processes that sequester or

transform nutrients [13,50]. Greater GW–SW interac-

tion increases hydrologic retention, enhancing nutrient

processing through increased contact between solutes



Fig. 4. The relationship between the field data and predicted values using a one-dimensional transport model with transient storage and reactive

uptake. The uptake coefficients are first-order rate constants (k and kS) derived from the Regression Partitioning Method.
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and biologically and chemically active mineral surfaces
[19]. The impetus for developing the regression parti-

tioning method is provide a technique for directly

quantifying the role of hyporheic/transient storage zones

in stream biogeochemistry.

Development of the RPM was initiated as a means of

refining the analysis of Mulholland et al. [34]. The

method relies on a linear decline in the ratio of reactive

to conservative tracer as the amount of conservative
tracer experiencing residence in the storage environment

increases. Initially, data collected after one reach resi-

dence time (TR ¼ L=u) were used in the analysis. How-

ever, simulations indicated that dispersion alone causes

R to continue to decline after that time (Fig. 2). There-

fore, the RPM exploits those data collected after the

influence of dispersion and may be difficult to employ in

streams in which the influence of transient storage on
the solute breakthrough curve is minor in comparison to
that of dispersion.

In Snake Den Branch, which has a relatively large

transient storage zone, the RPM proved effective in

partitioning retention between the advective (channel)

and transient storage zones. In part, this conclusion is

based on the observation that estimates of kC and kS
predicted NO3–

15N fluxes that matched the observed

data in magnitude and pattern. The sensitivity analysis
(Fig. 5) demonstrated that the form of the reactive sol-

ute breakthrough curve changed considerably as kS
varied. Low values of kS generate a breakthrough profile

that closely resembles the conservative tracer in shape

(Fig. 4). Large values of kS produce a pattern resembling

that produced by an advection and dispersion model

lacking transient storage. Large kS render the storage

zone an efficient sink from which reactive solutes fail to



Fig. 5. The sensitivity of reactive transport model to variation in kS, May 2000.
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return to the advective zone within the time frame of

these experiments. In contrast, variation in kC influences

the plateau concentration of NO3–
15N, which was ac-

curately predicted in this analysis.

As a means of assessing the validity of our results, we

now review the relationships between several hydrolog-

ical and assimilatory residence times. We begin by cal-

culating the total amount of NO3–
15N retained in our

reach, then evaluate whether hydrologic and assimila-

tory residence times in both channel and storage envi-

ronments combine to explain the magnitude of retention
observed in these experiments. The fraction of added

tracer retained in each experiment can be calculated

using predictions of uptake length (SW) and reach length

(L) within the exponential loss model (fraction

retained ¼ 1� ðexpð�L=SWÞÞ). This calculation indi-

cates that approximately 87% and 76% of the tracer

NO3–
15N was retained with the reach in the September

and May experiments, respectively. If transient storage
were absent from the reach on these dates, median travel

times would have been 54.0 and 24.6 min in September

and May, respectively (¼ Tmed � ð1� FmedÞ) [39]. Using

estimates of kC, that period of time would have resulted

in 71% and 57% removal of the NO3–
15N tracer.

However, the transient storage modeling indicated

that 64% and 42% of the conservative tracer entered the

storage zone (¼ 1� expð�L=LSÞ) within the reach dur-
ing September and May, respectively. Once in storage,

mean hydrologic and assimilatory residence times

combine to predict that 64% and 73% of the entrained

NO3–
15N would be removed, respectively. In the ab-
sence of uptake in the channel (advective zone), the

likelihood of entry into the transient storage zone,

hydrologic residence time, and kS combine to predict
that 41% and 42% of the added NO3–

15N tracer would

be removed within the reach by activity in the transient

storage zone alone. In each case (only channel or tran-

sient storage activity), the estimated hydrologic and as-

similatory residence times combine to predict retention

rates less than those observed.

The estimates derived above represent the maximum

contribution each compartment could make to NO3–
15N

retention within the reach. Over the time scales assessed

in this study, molecules assimilated in one habitat (e.g.

the channel) are not available for assimilation in the

other (e.g. transient storage zone). Therefore, the per-

centages estimated above are not additive. The RPM

estimated that the transient storage zone accounted for

44% and 49% of the retention occurring in the reach.

Multiplying US=U estimates by total percent retention in
the reach (from above) predicts that 36% and 32% of the

NO3–
15N retention occurred in the transient storage

zone. By difference, the RPM predicts that the remain-

ing 51% and 44% was retained in the channel com-

partment. These percentages can be viewed as the

realized percent retention within a given compartment.

If the partitioning of uptake is accurate, the ratio of

realized retention and maximum retention would be
equal in each compartment. In fact, in May these ratios

are nearly equivalent (0.76 and 0.77, respectively), but

differ in September (channel¼ 0.71, transient stor-

age¼ 0.88) suggesting that the US=U estimate may be
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slightly high on this date. Regardless, the preceding as-

sessment clearly indicates that the US=U estimates gen-

erated by the RPM closely reflect conditions in the field.

The RPM analysis indicates that the hyporheic zone

of Snake Den Branch is an important sink for stream
water NO3. Further evidence in support of this conclu-

sion comes from our calculation of the hyporheic reac-

tion significance factor (RSF). Harvey and Fuller [19]

developed the RSF to assess the importance of the

hyporheic zone in retaining manganese, but to our

knowledge, this metric has yet to be applied to nutrient

biogeochemistry in streams. In each case, RSF estimates

in this study indicated that the hyporheic zone exerted a
substantial influence on stream water nitrate concen-

trations in Snake Den Branch. During May and Sep-

tember, RSF values were approximately 3 and 4 times

the suggested threshold value (RSF > 0:2) [19]. More

research will be required to assess how Snake Den

Branch compares to other systems in terms of the pro-

pensity for storage zones to impact nutrient retention.

Further, we anticipate that the influence of the storage
zone will reflect both the hydrologic and biological

features that may exist in various combinations across

the diversity of stream ecosystems.
6. Summary

Relatively few studies have addressed how natural

variation in rates of subsurface metabolic and biogeo-

chemical processes influence the transport and retention

of nutrients in stream ecosystems. In the preceding ex-

ercise, the method of Mulholland et al. [34] was revised

to provide a more quantitative approach for estimating
channel uptake. The resulting Regression Partitioning

Method (RPM) is a numerical technique that relies on

time series data from a downstream transect to establish

a correlation between a measure of reactive tracer

abundance (i.e. NO3–N:Cl ratio) and the percentage of

tracer that has resided within, and returned from, the

transient storage zone (i.e. hyporheic zone). The per-

centage of tracer that has resided in the storage zone is
obtained by manipulating the appropriate one-dimen-

sional transport with transient storage model. Parti-

tioning uptake between the channel and storage zone is

accomplished by regressing these variables and com-

pleting a series of numerical manipulations. Applying

the RPM to Snake Den Branch, a small headwater

stream in western North Carolina, determined that the

transient storage zone accounted for �44–49% of total
NO3–N retention. Converting RPM results to estimates

of channel and storage zone reaction rate constants (kC
and kS) illustrated that the RPM produced estimates

that closely resembled field data in magnitude and pat-

tern. The rarity of data regarding the contribution of the

hyporheic zone to nutrient retention in streams has
largely been due to the absence of an easy and affordable

technique for quantifying the phenomenon. The Re-

gression Partitioning Method is an attempt to fill that

void and its application in other streams will likely

contribute to our knowledge of the role of the hyporheic
zone in stream ecosystems.
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